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2016 Table CapTain Guide

11am - 2pm



Dear Friend,

Thank you for your commitment to serve as 
a Table Captain for our 8th Annual Channel 
3 Kids Camp W.R.A.P. Luncheon. Our Annual 
Women Raising Awareness Philanthropically 
Luncheon was created to help build positive 
networking opportunities for people of all ages 
and backgrounds while honoring the work of a 
woman with notable philanthropic contributions 
in her field and community.

We are very excited to announce that Renee 
DiNino has been selected as this year’s honoree 
and to welcome this year’s Keynote Speaker,  
Rais Bhuiyan.

Table captains are the heart of W.R.A.P. and we 
are grateful for your support - it is essential 
to the success of this event - success that is 
measured by the more than 3,000 children from 
Connecticut and New England that are served by 
the Channel 3 Kids Camp every year.  

Within this packet are all the materials you 
will need to be a successful Table Captain. The 
format of the luncheon is quite simple, but we 
depend on our Table Captains to make it run 
smoothly. 

If you have questions about anything 
contained within this guide, please contact 
Katie Berube, Special Events Manager, at 
k.berube@channel3kidscamp.org or  
860-742-2267.

Warm Regards,

Susan Lederman

W.R.A.P. Chair

Thursday, May 12, 
2016

11am to 2pm

Hartford Marriott 
Downtown

200 Columbus Boulevard
Hartford, CT 06103

11:00
Doors open

A variety of area vendors and  
boutiques will be featured 

12:15
LunCH is serveD  

program Begins

Honoree  

renee Dinino
 

KeynoTe speAKer

rais Bhuiyan 
A conversation about the power of  

restorative forgiveness

1:30
LunCHeon ConCLuDes

vendors and boutiques will remain  
open until 2pm

2:00- 3:00
privATe reCepTion

enjoy an opportunity to meet rais 
and renee personally and enjoy a 
glass of wine (limited to 50 guests)

To BeneFiT 
Channel 3 Kids Camp

Luncheon   
schedule 
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 1. MAKe iT oFFiCiAL. register as a Table Captain via our online link at channel3kidscamp.org in 
which you will purchase a ticket or a table for yourself. pledge to fill a table with at least 9 other people to join 
you at the luncheon. 

 2. CreATe A LisT. include friends, co-workers, business partners, civic and faith group members, 
family, clients and more. Don’t forget, gentlemen are welcome too!

 3. CoMMuniCATe your exCiTeMenT. Let people know about Channel 3 Kids Camp and our 
mission. “Like” us on Facebook and post updates on 
your page about the luncheon. explain to friends that 
we are a non-profit organization (We are not owned 
by WFsB Channel 3) and that this event raises funds 
to help send children to camp regardless of economic, 
physical or developmental abilities. 

 4. inviTe your guesTs. Contained in this 
packet is a sample letter or if you want to mail printed 
invitations, contact Katie Berube at 860-742-2267 or 
k.berube@channel3kidscamp.org and she will mail them 
to you. your goal is to fill a table of 10 people (including 
yourself). encourage your guests to invite friends too!

 5. suBMiT your guesT LisT. you can register 
your guests, or they can register themselves. guests 
should register via a link at channel3kidscamp.org. 
payment is required at time of registration. please 
email your table guests’ names and contact information 
no later than April 29th to k.berube@channel3kidscamp.
org. if you have any last minute cancellations, please 
notify us right away.

 6. ConTACT eACH guesT. Touch base a few days 
ahead of luncheon to confirm attendance and provide information (directions, instructions, etc)

 7. DAy oF regisTrATion. upon arrival to the Hartford Marriott Downtown, you will be greeted at 
the registration table and given a table number & name tag. registration begins at 11am.

 8. reCeive THe BeneFiTs. All Table Captains will 
have their names listed in the WrAp Luncheon program 
and be recognized at the event which will showcase your 
commitment to the community and philanthropy. you will 
also receive that warm-hearted feeling knowing you have 
reached out and helped area children experience quality 
educational and recreational camp programs at Channel 3 
Kids Camp! We Thank you!

Questions?
Contact Katie Berube
860-742-2267 x112
k.berube@channel3kidscamp.org

 TABLe CApTAin sTeps
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2015 WrAp Luncheon

L-r nicole nalepa, WFsB news reporter, scot 
Haney, WFsB Meteorologist, Lt. governor nancy 
Wyman, Keynote speaker gina Barreca, and 
Denise Hornbecker, Channel 3 Kids Camp Ceo.



Dear                  ,

one of the charities i am most committed to is the Channel 3 Kids Camp, a non-profit 
camp located in the quiet countryside of eastern Connecticut. The Channel 3 Kids Camp 
believes all children should have the opportunity to connect with the outdoors through 
recreational and educational camp experiences.  each year more than 3,000 children 
from Connecticut and new england attend the camp. Most are from economically 
challenged situations and would be unable to afford these experiences without 
campership support.

i am pleased to host a table at the Channel 3 Kids Camp 8th Annual Women raising 
Awareness philanthropically Luncheon. (W.r.A.p.) The luncheon is a fundraiser to help 
make camp available to all children regardless of economic, physical or developmental 
ability. i would love for you to join me at this exciting event on Thursday, May 12th at the 
Hartford Marriott Downtown.

The Luncheon was created to help build positive networking opportunities for people of 
all ages and backgrounds while honoring the work of a woman for notable philanthropic 
contributions in her field and community. This year’s honoree is 105.9 FM host and 
Director of Community Affairs for iHeartradio, renee Dinino.

Additionally, we are excited and honored to welcome as this year’s Keynote speaker, 
founder of the non-profit organization World Without Hate, rais Bhuiyan. Bhuiyan will 
speak about ‘restorative forgiveness’ and how this concept can be incorporated into 
our daily lives. Beginning at 11am, the event will include a variety of area boutiques and 
artisans for shopping before the luncheon program begins at 12:15, featuring a delicious 
seasonal menu. 

general admission tickets for the event are $75. in addition, tickets that include an 
autographed book can be purchased for $100. Finally, a ticket price of $150 includes 
the luncheon, the autographed book and a private reception with Bhuiyan and Dinino. 
reception tickes are limited. Tickets can be purchased through www.channel3kidscamp.
org or by contacting me.  i hope you can join me at my table to support this organization 
and make a difference in the lives of children. 

regards,

 sAMpLe LeTTer To guesTs
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rais Bhuiyan has a remarkable story — one that continually 
inspires people from around the globe to interview him about 
his campaign, World Without Hate. Bhuiyan’s story took root 
in Bangladesh and grew from seeds planted by his parents 
and strong islamic beliefs in forgiveness. it was shortly after 
he moved to Dallas to seek career opportunities in computer 
technology, however, that Bhuiyan would find himself needing 
to hold on to his strong family and faith-based roots — and later 
cultivate them — after a life-altering incident in 2001.

Just weeks after the tragic events of 9/11, Bhuiyan was shot 
in the face by a white supremacist, who at that time called 
himself “the Arab slayer.” That fateful day would not only 
lead to Bhuiyan’s journey to rebuild his own life, but also 
help build a better world. The man who shot Bhuiyan was 
Mark stroman, who confessed to shooting Bhuiyan, killing 

two other south Asian workers and was sentenced to death. Bhuiyan survived, but with 
the use of only one eye and he still carries 35 shotgun pellets embedded deep within 
in his face. Many wouldn’t blame him if he were to respond to stroman’s misguided 
actions with hate and anger. However, Bhuiyan chose to take the high road, mounting 
an aggressive campaign to convince Texas authorities to reduce his assailant’s sentence 
from death to life in prison.

Bhuiyan worked tirelessly to save stroman’s life with pleas for clemency that in 2011 
reached the u.s. supreme Court and even met multiple times with his attacker to get 
to know him as a human being. Though stroman was executed, Bhuiyan continues his 
World Without Hate campaign to promote healing, compassion and forgiveness.

Anand giridharadas, author of the accomplished India Calling, has released an 
intriguing book based on Bhuiyan’s remarkable story and experience, entitled The True 
American: Murder and Mercy in Texas (2014). Academy Award winner Kathryn Bigelow 
has also picked Bhuiyan’s inspiring story as her next directorial effort, starring Tom 
Hardy as Mark stroman.

Bhuiyan’s honorable actions led him to receive major awards, including: the 2011 
American of the year, an esquire Magazine designation shared with such dignitaries 
as astronaut Mark Kelly and Apple founder steve Jobs; and the excellence for Human 
service Award from united for Change, an American nonprofit dedicated to increasing 
awareness and understanding of Muslim issues.

Bhuiyan has delivered his inspiring message not only to journalists, but also to 
members of the european union, german parliament, Amnesty international and the 
Council on American-islamic relations, as well as numerous university audiences, 
churches, mosques and social justice groups. His speeches will educate others on the 
regenerative power of forgiveness and how this concept can be incorporated into 
anyone’s life.

2016 Keynote speaker rais Bhuiyan



renee Dinino is the Director of Community Affairs & on 
Air programming for iHeartradio in Connecticut.

renee is the mid-day host on The river 105.9. Her show 
entertains listeners through the workday with lifestyle 
and Hollywood celebrity updates and interviews. renee 
also hosts the 30 minute Community Access program on 

all eight iHeartradio Connecticut stations.

renee has received many accolades for her community service and has been 
awarded numerous Humanitarian Awards. she serves on multiple boards and 
committees including; The American Liver Foundation, operation Fuel, Fidelco 
guide Dog Foundation, Komen CT, special olympics Connecticut and Autism 
speaks, amongst others.

Her most recent pet projects have included working with the governors’ 
prevention program on an Anti Bullying Campaign, raising money for the 
state’s first Fisher House and working with Connecticut Animal Control 
officers to educate the public on the over-population of animals and the proper 
surrender of them.

renee resides in Wethersfield with her very handsome husband, sal and their 
two dogs. When not at the station or at one of her many community events, she 
enjoys cooking, gardening and playing music.

2016 Honoree renee Dinino


